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LEVERAGING ADVANCED TECHNOLOGY IN ARMY AND AIR FORCE READINESS AND SUSTAINMENT TRAINING
Today's volatile world environment demands highly skilled and trained troops to match the rigors and mission requirements of combat, peacekeeping, and humanitarian assistance operations for possible deployment anytime, anywhere in the United States and throughout the world. United States government requirements for preparing, training and using highly skilled military forces for these operations are identified throughout federal policy and guidance. Past and current federal doctrine and policy, including the latest version of the United States National Security Strategy (NSS), cite the various types of possible operations that the military will be called to serve, to include domestic and foreign manmade and natural emergencies and disasters, in addition to armed conflict.
1 Due to the numerous types of pending missions and the incorporation of unforeseen environmental factors that could be encountered, adequately training of military forces prior to and during deployment are paramount to the successful outcome of the operations.
As stated in the Department of Defense's Training Philosophy, "The primary objective in providing [readiness and sustainment] training is to maintain military readiness. As we draw down our force structure and budgets, it becomes all the more critical that our remaining forces be adequately trained and ready to perform their missions." 2 This provides the rationale for maintaining operational readiness and sustainment of military troops via training venues across the spectrum of the Services and combined joint forces.
Downsized and strained resources in equipment, manpower, and increased personnel tempo of operations (PERSTEMPO) and mission tempo of operations (OPTEMPO) dictate the necessity to find more efficient and effective means to maintain readiness while keeping pace with emerging advanced technology. Developing, establishing, and providing training alternatives, such as advanced distributed learning (ADL) and distance learning (DL) delivery platforms to the Total Force in lieu of more traditional, formal classroom training methods, will provide a means of levering technology to streamline the readiness and sustainment training processes.
Capitalizing on advanced technology can provide a much-needed boost to overcome budget and resource constraints, such as manpower, equipment, and facilities, by eliminating routine temporary duty (TDY) and per diem costs of the trainee. Advanced distributed learning can also accelerate the retention of complex warfighting and peacekeeping skills and result in increasing one's job performance.
This paper will address the need to accelerate the exploitation of advanced technology as a viable course of action to enable the Army and Air Force to maintain and sustain agile, flexible, and prepared troops for tomorrow's operations. It will cover several aspects of fully utilizing advanced training technology by first highlighting key areas from the Department of Defense (DoD) and Service guidance and doctrine. The second section will compare traditional vs nontraditional training delivery platforms and methodology practices. The third section of this paper will investigate the limitations of today's human resource and work place factors impacting the training of soldiers and airmen. The paper will then target cost savings and tangible as well as long-term intangible benefits to the trainee and Services. Finally, it will recommend how to best take advantage of accelerating advanced technology in operational readiness and sustainment training.
GUIDANCE AND DOCTRINE
The fundamental direction of managing, developing and conducting military training (both in the traditional and non-traditional delivery and instructional platforms) begins with higher headquarters guidance to the Services and joint forces on formulating their training guidance. 
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As the definitions of operational readiness and sustainment training were covered in the previous sections, the mechanism of the differences between the deliveries of training to the trainee needs to be addressed. A comparison of traditional (formal classroom) training to more non-traditional "classroom without walls" and training modernization concepts of learner-centric training will be discussed in the next section.
TRADITIONAL TRAINING METHODOLOGIES
Traditional formal training for both Army and Air Force personnel is normally defined by the following scenario: 12 to 20 students seated in the schoolhouse led by an instructor lecturing from the technical curriculum for an extended length of time. The duration of the training is usually conducted under the guise of "group or lock step" advancement. 20 End of block or end of course tests, or other measurement and evaluation instruments are given to the trainees to measure their knowledge and retention of skills. However, if the training equipment is not readily available at the schoolhouse (otherwise known as a training deficiency), memos are submitted to the trainees' supervisors indicating that training must take place at home station or an alternate location where this equipment is available.
To demonstrate readiness proficiencies, opportunities for exercises, simulations, and scenarios are provided to soldiers and airmen on a semi-annual or annual basis in the field/home station at the unit level. Operational readiness and sustainment training can take place either locally or at the formal training centers in another location requiring travel and billeting costs.
These readiness training opportunities can be hampered due to the sheer costs and magnitude of conducting training (TDY and per diem costs), lack of facilities (schoolhouse, dorms, and dining facilities), and finally scheduling the training during heightened OPTEMPO and PERSTEMPO periods.
Specialty skills training for the Army is normally conducted at formal training classrooms at the Combat Training Centers (CTCs) and encompasses peacekeeping, humanitarian operations, and combat support tactics training. Normally, elements of training at the unit or home station are based on the decision of the unit commanders. One major decision that impacts training is keeping up with technology and personnel OPTEMPO. This is a major challenge for unit commanders and must be included in the training requirements. 21 Several cases of readiness training applications not being on par with advanced equipment have been documented and will continue to degrade readiness capabilities. These limitations will continue to impact readiness if not corrected.
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The Air Force projects a limited number of training requirements one to two years in advance at the unit level. These requirements are funneled to the major commands and then submitted to the Air Staff for TDY and per diem funding. After the requirements are "matched" by the identified specific specialty skills of personnel needing the training, course schedules are built by the technical training wings and field training detachments for a short duration. However, due to the limited funding, not all personnel requiring training can attend during that fiscal year and must wait until funding is available, or have their home unit fund their TDY and per diem costs.
In addition to the operational readiness and sustainment training described above, the Army and Air Force must also incorporate separate advanced distributed learning and distance learning roadmaps required by the Strategic Plan for Transforming DoD Training. These roadmaps: outline the budget requirements geared towards the fiscal year defense program (FYDP) accomplishment; address ADL and DL definitions; and state the rationale, benefits, and challenges of exploiting advanced technology in training. It is these alternative training delivery platforms that will be covered in the next section.
ALTERNATIVE DELIVERY PLATFORMS
The exploitation of advanced technology tools can be considered an integral aspect of the revolution in military affairs (RMA) as it provides new systems that enhance the capabilities of the warfighter to accomplish the mission objectives in a more expedient manner than traditional training. According to a recent Defense Science Board Task Force Review on Training Superiority and Training Surprise, applying advanced technology in all training venues can be identified as a "revolution" in training. 23 Therefore, the Services and joint community should take full advantage of capitalizing on opportunities to insert it in their formal training environments.
This Defense Science Board Task Force further stated that:
"A second training revolution is brewing which makes it necessary that future training must be delivered to the individual, to units, and to joint forces, when it is needed [in the field and unit], not in the schoolhouse after which there is time for skills proficiency to decay. The application of computer technology in particular will aid in the control of individual decay of readiness skills by delivering training at the point of need and will enable complex training to be developed and applied inexpensively." As the rate of technology increases and more advanced equipment becomes available on the horizon, training becomes the pivotal mechanism that will provide skills enhancement in the future. The key phrase, "agile and flexible", becomes paramount at the work center and in the field. Operational readiness demands "ready" and "able" troops (both individually and collectively as a unit) that can effectively respond to mission taskings predicated by adequate training.
Advanced distributed learning can aid to the appeal of readiness training for service members at the unit, field exercises or simulations, formal classrooms, or combat training centers.
Advantages of one type of DL capabilities are found in the Department of Defense's Strategic
Plan for Transforming DoD Training when it identified that: "Distance learning can shorten formal training time, decrease time away from home, increase available days to the unit, enable improved mobilization processes, and provide refresher/new equipment training to more inexperienced personnel." 35 Readiness training cannot be static (not evolving with the advanced approaches or equipment), or the military force's adjustment to new technology will become a tedious and cumbersome venture. The Services must respond quickly to the rapid changes to technology and be able to adapt to these changes. These technological advances can be viewed as both opportunities and challenges to keep up with the pace. 
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Furthermore, the use of advanced technology in today's Army in critical skills training that prepares and maintains the Army's readiness will provide a long-reaching effect into the transformation policies of the future. One method of accomplishing this is to decrease the time away from the work center by providing training to the actual location of the trainee which also keeps the unit intact, thereby decreasing the potential of work overload to the remaining soldiers.
Mission tasking impact training schedules for soldiers before, during and after deployment and operational assignments. Using DL and ADL will minimize absences from the work center due to TDY schedules. This will also result in keeping the unit together for easier and more effective training transactions.
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Given that personnel shortages pose readiness problems for the Army, Distance Learning might have an impact on alleviating a shortage in certain military occupational specialties (MOS).
This is based on Distance Learning's potential for being faster and more efficient than traditional residential training. Distance Learning can contribute to lessening the impact of critical MOS shortages by providing timely readiness and proficiency skills training. It will also aid in the effectiveness of potential cuts in personnel shortages in critical fields.
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AIR FORCE
The Air Force is also realizing the potential of using advanced technology for the Total 
ARMY
The DoD ADL Implementation Plan has tasked the Army to improve their training by leveraging advanced technology thereby enhancing readiness and sustainment and supporting the Army's transformation efforts. The training will be provided to soldiers worldwide, regardless of location. 48 The initial investment in distance learning required over the FYDP is not limited to costs of equipment or paying for contractor fees and services. The overall program consists of the initial investment, maintenance, and upgrades to the equipment. These costs also include (dependent upon the type of distance learning being practiced) the training of students, hiring of instructor personnel, and instructional development. The initial investment in distance learning for the Army is approximately $630M over the FYDP. This covers infrastructure costs, courseware design and development, and the costs of delivery and implementation of training at the work center.
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AIR FORCE
The Air Force has defined the distance learning and advanced distributed learning initiative under the guise of a training concept of operations (CONOPS). Training CONOPS will provide a channel for modernization efforts and leverage the ability to "reach" all Airmen regardless of location to continue with their skills progression and not have an unnecessary break in training.
Training CONOPS also ties resources with requirements -a means to project and provide for funding during the FYDP cycles.
According to the Air Education and Training Command (AETC), the average cost for the Air Table 3 reflects the total hours of the delivery cost of the course after it is converted. This translates to the number of hours necessary for the student to complete the course over a period of time. For example, the training may be delivered by interactive video television (IVT) in two to three hour increments. Delivery (or broadcast time) is included in the overall costs over the satellite networks. "The Army could save $114 million in per diem costs alone simply from the reduction of instructional time in schoolhouses that would be delivered by the implementation of computer-based self-paced learning. Training on an as required basis within the home station, will help to ensure that people will possess needed skills that will be well honed while they are in the unit rather than be at their peak when they are in the schoolhouse. Effective training systems could generate personnel, acquisition, or operational savings."
FY00
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The next section will highlight recommended programmatic changes from providing traditional operational readiness training to the Services to leveraging and exploiting advanced technology. This paradigm shift in focus must correlate with the training transformation doctrine developed to expand the evolution of advanced technology targeted to the FYDP.
RECOMMENDATIONS
The following recommendations are necessary for the successful implementation of ADL and DL in the Air Force and Army. These recommendations are based on my research and personal and professional experience in the higher education and technical training arenas.
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The recommendations will be presented in broad, general categories to more specific ones.
Leaders must set the climate for leveraging technology in training and encourage their personnel to take full advantage of advanced technology training platforms. The exploitation of advanced distributed learning and distance learning parameters in training must be widened from its more narrow focus of losing instructor personnel (a misnomer) or minimal group dynamics in using these concepts in formal classroom environments to a full understanding on how the DL can supplement and enhance the instructor-led lessons. 55 This climate change can lead to a culture shift fully aided by changed leadership attitudes and an understanding of the benefits of leveraging advanced technology in the schoolhouses and combat training centers. Unfortunately, the Services continue to resist embracing the new training technology focused on learner centric training versus the traditional, instructor led training at the formal classroom.
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Training manpower standards for ADL and DL should be established for a permanent staff position at the unit level to work with advanced technology as the subject matter expert (SME) on the training equipment and skills proficiencies. The responsible staff member will act as the primary training consultant for the commander. The SME should play an active role from tooth to tail -from the defining milestones of the identified training requirements (design, development, specifies roles and responsibilities at the schoolhouse, squadron, group, MAJCOM, and higher headquarters.
19 Air Education and Training Command (AETC) is the Air Force focal point for training technology, training development, and formal training programs. Major Commands (MAJCOMs) are responsible for identifying military training and resource requirements, establish supplementary programs, and execute the programs to comply with higher headquarters policy.
20 AETC doctrine dictates the formal schoolhouse requirements provided by AETC instructors, training management personnel, and facilities. "Group step" is the progression of the students as an aggregate and can be accelerated in the block of instruction. "Lock step" is the progression of the students on a pre-determined schedule and cannot vary from it during the course of instruction. 59 During the data call for training requirements from Air Force and Army MAJCOMs/MACOMs, problems are encountered when the career field and functional managers are not kept in the loop of the aggregate training requirements of the field personnel. Significant changes can be made in several AFSCs or MOSs, which required new courses be developed and funded, or current courses to be extended or expired. When this occurs, old courses are "dropped" during the FYDP, and new course identifiers are indicated in the data base. 60 The technical training wings are usually among the last to receive new training equipment or technologies due to the field needing the equipment. Also, the training commands for the Army and Air Force are based on the "throughput" (how many students graduate from technical training and sent to their duty assignments) mechanism of getting personnel trained in large numbers. This normally translates to standardized, traditional classroom training. 61 The mission of AETC and TRADOC is to provide timely training for their personnel predominately through formal classroom instruction and delivery. The growth of training technology has been spearheaded mostly through the higher headquarters mandates and seen as a funding and requirements burden to the services. 62 Since 1995, the Services have used the 30 percent mark as a gauge for their overall conversion rates. This percent ratio has remained static since that year and shows no growth potential for the Services. 
